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,T E MJg E R A NC E.

Delivered before the Jfoimfl People t 7V.
talAbsUnecec)oeuty,oTAshevuietr

iLirnw and Gentlemen t I appear bb
fore you as 'tho individual chosen to address
You on tuia occasion, and pratelul Indeed
ns this mark of distinction is to fy feelings

. I oererthcless regret tbat my engagements
have been such as to ajlora mo but nuie op
portuniijr for tho preparation of a lengthy
mi suitable address each, hdweyer,' os it
may be', 1 hope you will appreciato as "the

Bpontaneous effusion of the heart; and not
ns tho labored nroduction'oftlie brain. ""'We
have assembled, my friends, for an object of
loo deepest' moment. .. Uno that recom
mends itself to the weighty consideration of
all whose bosoms beat warm wit!) a lively
wnso for ihe besTfniercsta of mankind,' and
tHe honor and prosperity of our country.

individual responsibility and social influence
aro moro strikingly manifested than almost
any other that pas for Us object the preven
tioo of crimo ami human suffering.. Need
I assure you then, it will find .its rich re.
wards In the consciousness of discharging a
dutywo hot only owe to ourselves, but to
those of our fellow-being- s around us, whose
lives characters, ilwppiocss, and Iiay
justly add, every thing elsa sacred in ex is
tence,1 are constantly exposed to tho desola'
ting ravages of the baneful moasici" Intent

' ""perance, - ' " '.'
-- : Similar i societies havo been , formed
throughout the country, effecting results of
tho crcatest importance, and may wo not
flatter ourselves with assurances of like
success, if we persevere with a determine
tlonof teal, commensurate with the lauda.
ble object we have in view. ,

- Amr number is daily increasing and wo
moy confidently look forward to the happy
period as not being distant when we shall
present sueh a spectacle of moral reform,
a$ will Invit? tho esteem, challenge tne ad
miration and finally secure tho influence
and of many, long taught to
regard the habit or tempt rate drinking, as a
matter 6f slight fand inoffensive const).
quene'e. Sad, mistajdluajon! To such
we will presontthe reasonings of philosophy,
the testimony of experience, the wretched
ness of thousands xttjlrunkafds, and -- the.
anguish and ruin entailed "upon innocent
families. ... We will call upon them to look
around and behold how many men gifted
with the richest endowments of intellect mo.
xality, and worth, have fallen victims to the
bewitching facinations of an enemy that has
thus cheated them into a falsa belief of fan.
cicd security. It is under this mask, my
friends, that thoencmy conceals his hideous
appearance, and wields imperceptibly, the
mighty engine of destruction that is doily
sweeping thousands from the earth to swell
the mighty gathering ofthe grave. Let us
arouse the energies of our minds, and. the
eloquence of our tongues to paint in living
pictures of light, the imminent dangers to
which all such are constantly exposed.

- Let us point them to tho young man whose
epaTkledith-gtrnis-rittcrcr-

yt

acquirements, that made him the centro of
the fondest expectations, and whose pros.

' pects for inscribing his name high in the
temple of fame, were as bright and unclouJ-eda- s

the meridian sun, but are now scathed
and darkened by the fumes of intoxication,
and bid them ask him if he intended when
he first met' his companions around the fes.
live board for the purpose of indulging what
is familiarly termed a Bocial glass, thus to
aink himself from his proud elevation, to
the abasement of a drunkard. Let us point
them to tho father of riper years, whoso
abode was onco lighted u, with the smile of
connubial bliss, but which fa now changed
into a bedlam of wretchedness and woe,
and bid them to know if ho intended when
he led his fond' an! confiding wife, a blush,
ing maiden, to the altar and there, in the
presenco of high Heaven, vowed to cherish
and protect her, to dash the cup of promised
joys frora her lips'," and bursTuporrtier con."
tiding heart the startling assurance that she
was embraced in tho arms of a drunkard.
Let us point them to the besotted inebriate
whose locks are silvered over with the frosts
of premature decay, and whoso carbu'ncled
face is redolent with the flush of unnatural
excitement and bid them know el him, if ho
intended when he commenced taking his
morning dram, to sink himself from a stand.
Ing of respectability, to the degradation of
a brute. . v , .

-

From these isolated instances of thou-san-
ds

throughout all tho ramifications of
society, that are constantly fulling victims
to the-ha-bit of temperate indulgence, who
once believed themselves as sale as any
who now feel confident or their ability to
resist tho certain tendency of the slightest
occasional drinking they will see that no
age, rank, or condition in life are exempt
from thlr malign influence of this sucrcpti-tiou- s

enemy of man. Like tho wily ser.
ycnl that entered the Eden of Paradiscj
and persuaded tho victim of his unholy de-

lusion that no danger lay concealed beneath
the indulgence of the forbidden fruit this
system lulls the votary of pleasure, into a
state of imaginary safety, and tempts him
for the gratification of a moment, to sip the
cxhilirating fluid until he passes the haunda.
ry of intoxication, and plunges irresistibly
forward into tho vortex of wretchedness and
ruin.T, It enters the deepest recesses of so.
cicty; nnd marks foe its victims all those
who suffer themselves to be cheated into a
mistaken notion that it is at all necessary,
either to beguile the burden of time, or
chase away tho sorrows of the past. The
sad experience of thousands proves that the,

V CbahcQ of poison may 00 presented to lips
that 01 first revolted at its sickening contents
but repeated junder secret and pleasant dis.
guises, it soon creates an irrcsistiblo appc
tile that stifles the warning voice of reason,
and forces onward the unconscious votary
in the career of certain destruction. From
one step to another it attends him, until it
gets tlie ascendency over his feelings, and
bo finds, alas ' when too late, that he is
tramelled in the mnsbes of an enemy that

will destroy hira at lus IcUuro. Such j my
iricnus, are me incipient boh progressive
steps that mark the history of the drunkard.
Wretched, miserable character l! ,

.1 would essay his description, but such
lanrniaxe as I can command is too poor
vehiclo of thought to paint this vile dctrra
ded being. Like tho demon of darkness, he
wanders through tho earth the living se
pulchre of a thousand hopes." 1 Once he
may have been the solace ofdeclining age

thd fond Iwpo of confiding love a kind
neighbor, and a useful member of society
but what is ho now 1

" FalJcirfrorn his hieh
estate, he has called down in misery to the
grave,, the gray hairs of his parents en
tailed wretcheness and poverty upon his
unfortunate family jforfeited all claim to the
conhdence and respect or his fellow beings.
and rendered himself a perfect nuisance to
society. 1 10 looks upon himself as a deba
seo polluted wretch, whose degradation
justly entitles him to tho scorn and con
tempt ofjiis fellowbeings, and seeks t
stray the small remnant ofrcmors still
ering in the inmost recesses of hia-he- art,

in the intoxicating draught that has so often
stifled for a season, the workings of an
aching heart. Cast upon the Cold hearted
chariucs ot the world, without friends, or
money, he soon looses sight of all moral
restraint, wildly rushes forward into every
species of infamy and vice that swells the
dark cataloguo of human crimer But shall
he be abandoned to the vulture or destruc.
tion that has so long preyed an un
satiable appetite upon the very vitals of his
existence without a single ctiort to nttord
him the means of deliverance ? No it
cannot bo, that all tho feelings of benevo.
lence and philanthropy arc stifled in the
breasts of those, who from a sense of duty
to themselves, and a spirit of usefulness to
thei r fellow.bei ngs , have pledged themselves
to each other, to rescue by the influence of
example and the mild and gentle persuasions
of precept, .thousands lhataro blossom.
ing for an early grave, that this unhnppy
wretch shall anneal in vin-- 1

sympathies of iheir nature. They have a
feeling of pity for such. They cherish
hope tor the rescue that will prompt them
in a diligent effort to restore him again to
his own respect and tho confidence of

elhcra-jrhev-xn-
ay fuel that ho is bound in

cruel fetters, but not such as cannot be
broken by n firm and resolute purpose to
abstain wholly and entirely from the useof
ardent spirits, in nny firm , or for any par;
poso whatever. It is ascertained beyond.a
doubt, that its medicinal uso is not indis-
pensable, and therefore, total abstinence is
supposed, to bo the only safe curs or pre.
ventativo to its dangerous consequences.
To reform confirmed and established drunk-ard- s,

was once supposed to amount to a
miracle, but now there are so many in.
stances of thorough reformation as, scarce
y to admit a doubt that there is rarely a

case beyond tho reach of hope. The migh-t- y

efforts lhataro making in ourcouutry to
break down the strong holds of the enemy,
and to close up the sluices that has enabled

11m to desolate the unrest portion of the
earth, with the ii.jndution oi destruction, is
beginning to spread " the iris of hope over
ThearlroTids"ofTlP5poniJunpy," that onccj- -

hung in impenetrable gloom over the bor.
ders of wretchedness and war. Let us
pass onward, my friends, in the glorious
cause in which wo aro engaged The tears
of broken hearted widows, parents and
children, all make their pathetic and heart,
felt appeals, and shall we falter or slacken
in our efforts to roll on the migh'. tide of
cformation that is destined to restore peace

and comfort to thousands thnt have Jorrg

coveted tho cold embrccs of the grave.
With the utmost respect, we apppal to

the manufactures and retailers of this ac-

cursed poison, and call upon them to weigh
well the awful responsibility that awaits
them lor the destroying the Ijves of thou-sand- s,

and reducing to beggary and want,
innocent victims that ore unfortunately in.
eluded in its weltering effects Could you
fully rcallizo the alarming extent of mis.
chief that rcsul'.s from tho distilation and
solo" of ardent" spirits-,- - mcthtnks-lher- e-i

none so callous that would relinquish this
unhallowed trafic, could you visit the
miserable hovels of poverty, and hear the
stifled growns of mother's appealed to in
vain for bread, by naked and hungry

you would not longer barter
the pleasures of a guiltless conscience for
thetrtflingconsidcration you are recceiving.
To you will be traced all tho evils which
have resulted, and will continue to flow
from the intemperance of those which you
have been insrumentalin producing. I know
there are many honest and worthy men
who reason falsely with themselves on this
matter, and justify themsclveshy4he flim-se-y

cxcu8o that others would take their pla-

ces were they to abandon their occupation.
But have they ever seriously examined the
great absurdity that invariably attends this
mode of reasoning i v bat would they
think of a man that wouM telUbcm he had
murdered his neighbor, because he knew
of anorher that intended-4- o do it, or of ano- -

ther that would justify himself for the com.
mission ofa crime upon tho plea that the
same act had been committed by others.
Do you suppose, in" either cose, 4ie could
find any one that would justify his conduct,
and yet ills the i sauno prlncTpleofi justifica-
tion that you rely upon to meet your case.
Abandon then, my friends, this miserable
subterfuge, and clear your consciences so
far as your acts are concerned; of the ruin
and misery that is blighting and destroying
the happiness of mankind. Lose sight ot
the paltry gain yoaro receiving at the ex-pen- so

of tho good , order of society, and
join with us to rear a monument to your
names that shall be as imperishable as the
rock of ages.

Fellow members of this society. We
oave thrown around us a panoply of defence
which I trust will ever protect us against
the secret assaults of an enemy that it is
ouf glorious purpose to conqucr--an- d ex.
pell from the land,. With the standare of
Total Abstinence waving above us, as a
beacon light, to cheer us onward, in our
march;, the toung and the old, the great
bnd thr good--

,
will rally under its Tolds, un.

til we shall be enabled to expell tho monster
from our land ana claim for ourselves the
greatest victory sver achieved fur tne liber.
ties of man. , V"-..5- ., i
!.V--'-; the Advocate.)
- ' lIBERTkYS ALCOHOL A DREAM, -
' I saw JLiberty, with sorrowful mien,' ho

vering over a world much injured by tyran
ny. Ever anon she was striving to allevi
ate the suffering of the human tannly, but
was repelled with deadly hostility only
amongst the mountains of bwitzerlond could
she dwell.

At length, in her wanderings, she pass,
ed to the shores of America she saw her
mighty rivers rolling on undisturbed to-t- he

ocean, and her majestic hills lifting, their
lofty summits high into tho air. She saw
the lion, and the panther, and tho wild deer

air the beasts of the forest roving in qui- -
etude her wide spread plains, sporting
amid fho sublime scenery ot her ' towering
mountainsv-!- -"

' The scene pleased her delighted, en-

raptured ber. llfire, she exclaimed, " shall
be my abode ! Here, far from the dwelling
of despots, I will bless man he shall wor.
ship God according to tho dictates of his
own conscience, and his mind, unbounded
in its conceptions, and eternal in its exis
tenco, shall know no restraint but that giv.
en.by its Maker.

Liberty flew back to Europe. She pointed
out America to the oppressed of every land,
as a place of refuge from the tyrant s rage,
and obedient to her call, they flocked to the
American wilderness. The desert is made
to rejoice, and the solitary placo is gladden
ed with tho voices of men who imagine
themselves beyond the reach of oppression.
JJul they are watched with a jealous eye

Tho vicegerent of tyranny, who ruled in

Britain, laid deep and broad plans of op
pression", for he wished to reduce this gar
den of liberty to his own arbitrary domin- -

ion. Liberty saw her danger and feared
foTher favorite land. Sho warned the pco- -

pie of America of their danger,, with un
vigilance. She lired the leaders

throughout the land with her spirit. The
Adams' and Hancock at Boston, Franklin,
tho Lees, Henry, tho heroes of Mecklcn
burgNTC, FihkncyTIouTlrie, dec., fired
with the lovo of liberty, and stimulated by
her solicitations, called together their

depicted tothcm-wjthal-

the power of eloquence, the outrages com- -

mitted upon their rights. They formed so
cieties, the members of which pledged them
selves to "touch not, taste not, handle not
the taxed tea. Through tho influence of
these societies, tho fire of liberty spread far
and wide, and soon burned too strong, and
too briglit for the minions of despotism to
find a rusting place in our land. America
was recognized ns free, and liberty waved
her banner over tho enfranchised and the
bravo.

The genius of tyranny, bloated with rage,
becauso liberty had a foot-hol- d on earth
onco more, retired to her council chamber,
and called together her counsellors. She
inveighed ogainst liberty long and loud; and
resorted to every expedient to induce some
voTaTyrobeccm
At length one with bloated lace and fiery
eyes, and truly fiendish visago, stepped for- -

ward and said: " I will go and occome the
tyrant of America." " How ?" exclaimed

thousand voices, "will you subjugate a
peoplo so opposed to the very name of ty-ran- t,

enjoying, and so highly appreciating
the blessings of liberty ? Ho answered,

not by might, nor by strength of my pow.
cr will I overcome them, but by guile and
deceit will I ensnare them. Though their
deadlicstfoe, I will pretend their friend, and
tho insepcrablo companion of liberty."
Alcohol was commissioned for his field of
action, and thousnnds of shouts attended
him as he left tho infernal conclave.

Ho came to tho land of his destination,
well stored with" craft nnd guile. Bv some
kind of legerdemain he infused into the peo-pi- e

the belief that ho was the most devoted
fiiond of liberty. Tho people, deceived by
his false pretensions, hailed him with a

hearty welcome, nnd received him to their
firesides, their election grounds, and their
legislative halls. wWith an influence so
great, so universal, and a strongattactimcni
to his interest on the part ot many, he
wrought destruction without measure.
Like nil other tyrants, ho made devotion to
his interests, the only requisite for elcva.
tion. Ho proscribed for opinions sake,
with a YengceTEirr Hnewho opposed
him could receive an honorable or profitable
oflipc.' Despotic, cruel and blood-thirst-

in his nature, with so little to oppose his
progress, he Bpread ruin, death and desola-

tion throughouf land finch asno other ty.
rant that ever wore a crown or swayed , a
sceptre ever did.

Liberty saw- - herself oncemoro-nlmo- st

expatriated. With disheveled trcsses-a- nd

streaming, she turned, as of old, to the pa.
triots of our land. With all the eloquence
of her zeal, sho addressed them, and in-

spired some noble souls , with a sensoof
their country's danger, and the worth of
liberty. The friends of liberty now, like
the friends vf liberty in the revolution, call,
ed togcHicr their
them end formed -t- hem-into- societies , ihe
members of which pledged thcmsrlves to
" touch not, tasle not, hnndlo not this tea."
Ardont spirits, which baa been the cause of
taxes so enormous, and of ruin so extensive.
By means of these societies and orations,
tho cause of liberty was strengthened, her
declining ppwer began to be restored, and
the cause is even now spreading as it were
upon tho wings of tho wind, through the
length and breadth of our land , it friends
look forward to certain victory, and the
votaries of alcohol ashamed of their course

re almost ready to yield. On, ye votaries
of liberty! on, on to victory and to glory.

. v JUVENIS MONTIUM. .

Fonnd, '

BY the snbacriber, itn Saturday evening last,
DRUM, which fb owner can have, by

proving property and paying for this advertise
ment. .

" J. COCHE.
AshcvinV, April 1,143.' tf 01

tatc ofNorth Carolina,

Court if Plea nd Quartur S Jan. 1843.

M.
Benj. James and olhen,
-- - lleirt at Law of , "

"
tsth pmfotnt 0.

James James. Plaintiff

5T appearing to tho ntwfaction of tho Court
Jaabella James, ia a nt of this

State, it ia therefore ordered tbat publication be
made for six iuccewiir week in the u Highland
Meawnger," notifying tbe defendant to be and
appear before the JusUcea of our Court of Plcaa
and Quarter seaaiona, at toe next court to be held
for the county of Macon, at the Court Houae in
Franklin, on tbe second Monday of March, then
and there to pleaJ, answer or demur 1 otherwise
Judgment pre confcMO will be taken againat her
and tne property eondemncn to tbe planUU debt.

WKnesa J. K, GRAY Clerk of aaid court atof.
fice, tbe Monday before the last Monday in Jano.
ary itsvt.

J. K. UKAl Vlfrtc.
February 4, 1842. 84. 6w Pn. fee, $5,50,

Webster's Spelling Books.:
TUST received, and for aate at this Office, Wcb- -
v ner s r.ierubcntarj opoiiing uooxj cnep

OV. Zb. - 74

James Conner,
TY P E FOUNDER ,

CORNER OP AN AND NASSAU STKEETS, NEW TORE.
T) ESPECT FULLY informa hia old patrona and
A. a. the pubue ecnerallr. that bo continues to
manufacture and aupply HVry article used in the
Printing Duainew, aa wclf iiato atereotype all joba
Uiat may offer. . lie embrace thia opportunity to
return thank" to those whoso patronage ho hat
cxtcniivcly enjoyed for so many years, and to say
Uiat he is to bo found at the old entaaltthea nana,
corner of Ann and riatau Street, fully prepared
to execute any order that ho may be honored with;
and mat me type manutaciurcd by hira is irom a
selection of face taken from bia old specimens,
togcther-wit- h ftitnrnbcrof additions of a superior
cut : that ho is enabled to supply Sorts ns well as
Founts, of the most beautiful ofhit old faces, and
of a greatly improved quality of meta- l- He is
also in getunj; up, by a newly discovered
process, an extensive series of new and higtiiy
ornamental Article. . Arrangements are made
with tho manufacturers of presses and other print
ing materials, that will enable him to execute or-

ders as expeditiously as any other Founder in the
Union, and on as favorable terms.

A new specimen is now in the course of print.
g. Uct. 1,1841. o9 3

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
r I m u. subscribers have lust received nnd are
JL now opening in the town of Morganton, N

Carolina, a complete and well selected assort
ment of
DrMsr, riaedlcinesr Patent ITIcdi

c;iiie, Oils, lje lnff, Ac.
which they offer for sale on the most accommoda- -
ting terms for cash, or on a short credit to punctu-
al dealers. Country Physicians can be supplied
with all the articles generally mado use of in prac
tice, and the articles warranted, in all cases, to be
renuine. All orders from a distance promptly
attended to.

W. L. MeREE,
J. S.ERWIN.

February 4, 1842 83. 5w.

Information Wanted.
THE subscriber wants information as to where

or one ANTHONY 8TARLEN.
who left this place about five weeks ago, under
promiso to return in two, and baa not been heard
of since be passed the Warm Springs. Said Star,
len ia a native Italian, took with him a French
Organ the property of tho undersigned. My mo
tive lor tins publication, is that I wish him to re.
"turn to ihiirplaceiiTimediatelyr"8ald SurtenTSaiC
not read English : any gentleman seeihs him,

rill confer a favor by informing him of this puhK
cation."

PETER BIZANYE.
Newport Tonn., Jan. 27, 1842. 84

Jnrors' Tickets
FOR the Superior and County Courts, neatly

on good paper for eal at thia office.
Nov. 184J. 73

Stato of North-Carolin- a,

nAYWOOD COUNTY.
Court Jf Plea and Quarter Sessions, September

tstsston, 1041.
John S. Davis, ) Original Attachment levied

e. on raoresTV in Tnx hands or
Carrol Elliott. J Garnishee.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the defendant in this case is a

of this State It is therefore ordered that
publication be mado for six successive weeks in
the " Highland Messenger," notifying the defend-
ant to be and nppear before the Justices of our
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at tlie next
Court, to bo .held for hf Countyet naywood,.ttt
the court house in Wayncsville, on the last Mon-
day in January next, then and there to plead, an
swer or demur, otherwise judgment pro contesto
will be taken against him, and the property levied
on cundemnod tn the satisfaction of the plaintiff's
debt.

Witness, Walter Brown, Clerk of our said
Court, at ofljciuthe3J Monday..if September
1841. W. UKUWfl, CTt.

Nov. 26. Pr.adv 85 50. 6sw74

Tarpc Family Bible.
COMMON Hiblrs, cheap Testaments, Hymn

for sale at this office.
Nov. 20. 74

Valuable Books for sale,
(T LOW FOR CASH ! !

THE following valuable B 0 0 K S arc for sale
the Office of the: " Highland Messcn-ger,- "

where those wishing to purchase aro invited
to call, and examine tne assortment
Watson's Dictionary, Pocket Bibles,
Wesley's bermons, " Testaments,
Covel's Dictionary, Large Family Bibles,
Reference Testaments, Hymn Books 24 mo,
History M. E. Church; " " 48mov
Calvinistio Controversy, Pearl Hymn Books', J
I.ifo of Co - --

Methodist
Polyglot Pocket Bibles,

Harmonist, Methodist Disciplines,'
Barr's Index, Parent's Friend,
Josephus, Sunday School Tes'ts,
Life of Watson, Blair's Lectures, ,

Hymn Books, - ; S. S. Spelling Books,
Original Church, ""Teacher's 1st Booe,
Saints i&est. Quest. Hist. Old Tes't,
Errors of Socinianism, Evangelical Rambler.
Preacher's Experience, Catechisms, of diuerent

kinds.
Tosclher wilhvari6us other pampTets, Tracts,
&lc., on interesting subjects aU of which will be
sold Tfnf Una for cash.

July 16, 1841. ,

Smith's Arithmetic .

ICST received, and for sale at thisofnee,
1 very cheap. ' Nor. 26.

HORSES FOR SALE!
SUBSCRIBER wishes to sell fonr or fiveTHE cheap, or low priced WORK HORSES,

that are sound, and will work in any kind of gear,
ing, on a twelve months credit with approved se-

curity, bearing interest from date.
THOMAS T. PATTON

February II, 1842. 4w 84 -
' : tMoitfmffca, , -r JUNCTIONS, Equity WriU and gubpeanas,

for here. - . . 37

'
FACTonACE and COmziSSlOX
'

o ' B XJ S I NES S,f

lnd receiving & forwarding

f V HAMBURG, & a
rprJE subscriber respectfully beg leave to p.

4-'tri- s his friends and tlie MerchanU of the
upperdwtncU generally, that he is thoroughly
prepare tt-l- transact business as above, and, con.
fident in hisjong experience in seid business in
this place, sohcitj a share of patronage.

His store beirim on Market Street, the most
clevstciPpart on ownuo danger from inundations
neea oe apprcnenucdi . x. -

- 1L TJRQUHART,
Nov. 1st, 1841. . , ,. 3m 73

Plain and Fancv
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING'
.

1 'uu (iuuui, iu jcBpccuuuj iniormea iubi in
Eaaiuon to hid wirmr mrrrm mnt Mnnni . .

Sortment of Printinir AlatprinU tn thia
establishment, atinnlv- - bus. hem rnrrntlv
iccciveu, wuicu wui enaute us 10 exeente

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
in a style equal, if not superior to any other cstab
lishment in the State.,

ST Orders for any of the follow .nf kinds of1

mnting wui be thankfully received, and promptlv
iienuou 10 :

Blanks, or evert de- - ICards, or Att kinds.
' scRimoif, Hand-Rill- s,

Pampiiltts, SlIOW-BlLL-

Circulars, Wat and Stage Bills.
Catalogues, Tickets,
Minutes, Labels, &c. 4c.

" Messenoer" Office.
Asheville, July 23, 1841 54

IVorth-Caroli- na Executor:
Containing the Statute and Common Law of this

state, together wit ft tht dectswn oj the Supreme
vourt, ana all tne necettary form Precedents.

INTENDED as a convenient manual and a safe
Administrators, Guardians

Juries and Commissioners of various kinds, ap
pointed by the Courts, Clerks, Sheriffs, and all
other public officers. In short, it is intended for
the benefit of all persons, public or piivate, who
are, or possibly may be interested in the manage,
ment of the estate of deceased persons, with the
least trouble and expense possible, according to
tho laws nnw in lorce. t or, besides the legal mat.
tcr above mentioned generally, it embraces the
kindred subjects of Wills of land and Personal
proprny, legacies, aisinuuuve snares 01 esiaies,
rules of descent, l artition of estate, real nnd per-
sona), among those entitled, Dower and other pro.
vision lor widows, dee., die.

Among the forms it contains, are. all tho nc.
ccssary legal process, Wills, Bondu, Oaths; Deeds,
Bills of sale, Leases, Forms of Acconnt, Petitions,
Affidavits,Advcrtisements, Commissions, Notices,
Writs, Returns, etc. in All, near a hundred in
nnmbcr. And is believed, by good judges, to be
the largest, as well as the most apnrovcdcollection
of Forms now extant. .

This Book has just been published. It contains
S48 octavo pages (same size as those of tho North
Carolina Justice .) well bound in bits binding;
and, in consequence of the scarcity of money, as
well as to place ns within the reach of every per-
son, it is now offered for sale at the low price of
$1 50 by retail. Merchants and others who buy
a quantity to sell agap,can have a reasonable re-
duction in the price. ,

ID" Apply at the Printinir Office, iu Ashcbo
rough, Randolph county, N. C. or at the North
Carolina Book Store in Raleigh.

BENJAMIN SWAIM,
Dec. 8, 1341. 3t7d Author Proprietor

rSend'in-your-erder- st

BLANKS ! BLANKS ! !

tLERKS of Courts, Attorneys, Sheriffs, an
' Constables are respectfully informed that wl

havdipecntly made large additions to our forma
assortment of BLANKS ; and that we are now
prepared to fill with promptness orders for any ol
me louowing KHjas, viz :

Constables' Warrants,
JQa. Sa's. and Bonds,

Superior Court Ca. Sa's,
County Court Road Orders,

" " Executions,
Guardians' Bonds,
Apprentices' Indentures,
Appearance Bonds,
Superior Court

-

Indictments for Affrays,
" " , Assaults,

County Court " do.
Affrays,

" " Writs,
Deeds of Trust,
Superior Court-Venditio- Exponas,

" Subprenas,
County do.

" " "vc"d. ExpQ
Superior " Ca.' Sa. Bonds,
County " do. do.
Deeds of Conveyance,
Superior Court Capias Bonds,

" Writs,
Marriage License,
Constables Delivery Bonds.
Superior Court Witness Tickets.
County Conrf do: do; '

Deeds of Equity, N
Indemnity Bonds,.
Sheriff's Deeds Vend. Expo.

" M Fi. Fa.
Appeal Bonds,
Coamifisipns for taking Depositions.
ConstatSTes' Official Bonds,
Administrators' Bonds,
Letters of Administration,
Prosecution Bonds,
Letters Testamentary, "

Ejectments,
Messenger" Office,

2 Ashe v ille, July 23, 1841

If EWTSTAItClSlIJIE.lrT!
-- Ht ; cut asd imm.

Fnrnltnre for alc.
At Ih corner Eatt of the

' Court House,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

THE subscriber, having commenced business
this placo, will.shortly have finished and

ready for sale, "

TABLES, BUREAUS, WORK-STAND- CANDLE-STAND- S,

fitC, &c.
AH of which will be sold wr moderate terms. He
is prepared to manufacture, according to order,
every description of

Cabinet Furniture,
in a neat, substantial and workman-lik-e manner.
Orders for the manufacturing or repairing 6t any
thing in his line of business, will be thankfully
received and promptly attended to.

...-.- ' J. BOYD.
Asherille,NoT.5,1841. ' 71

The Bankrupt Lair.
asbseriber will attend tha District tourtTHEFAYETTEVILLE, and givs attention

to all eases under the Bankrupt Law tbat may be
entrusted to him. . ' JAS. W.OSBORNE.

Charlotte FcK 23i 1842. "4. " 88
f The Ketitenhttrr Jeffertonian, Lincoln Rtpuh.

Item and Highland Uesrnng or wui give thia four
inaertioiM. . , . - J. W. O,

ik . Walker, l- -

,' WARE HOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANtV"

tA And ScteiTiiis k Forwarding ijent, -
.OtU U. HAMBURG, 8. a v . 6ra 6S

XT NEW IRON VORKS.o
THE undersigned take this method to inform

public at large that they have their new
IKON WORKS in fulTopera tion, and are prepared
to fill bills for any amount of

'.JCWOMsj' "

Their Works arcsitua ted in Cherokee countj,N.Cw
tour uiiics nona-we-st or ins town or Murphy
Anyperscsjor persons wishing to rmrcliase as much
as 324Ulbs-ca- n have it.dclivered at any point with,
in the bounds of tho counties of Haywood, Ma-
con, and Cherokee, North Carolina, or Union, Ha.
bcrsham or Gilmore, Georgia, at 7 cents per pound,
or 61 cents delivered at the forge. We warrant
our Iron to be as good aa any made in tho State.
We flatter ourselves that the quality of our lon,
tnircther with tha wrv Inor nri t

I fxe to sell, will entitle us to a good portion of the
iwmuuuc AJiitm Hiwaiuca 10 U1C propne.

torswll be strictly attended to. Addresa -
...W-J- X,

BENJAMIN-WAUU,,Murph-y.- --
January TKIijU. ... . . . 79

--1.,

qyLAiscMooi.xii
THE undersigned propose to open Sbool for

instruction of La w Students, in the town
of Hillsborough, on tbe first of January next, pro.
vided a ufficient number shall apply-t- justify the
rftart. ' ThAV dora it If nnAMMunr ta UHjL. iaiI.a
advantages to bo derived from pursuinNsuch
luoica in me seclusion 01 quiet village, norto

those benefits which spring from. the association'
01 minas engaged ramie same pursuits. In addi.
tion to tha usual eouifea oreltRtiirv fnlmitsnn
they intend to add, by means of a Moot Court)

01110 knowledge 01 ius practice in me courts ol
this State. Examinations will be made monthly,
and writteiTorornl instructions iriven ss often r.
quired. Eight students is the Feast number with
which tiicy can commence.

The usual fees for instruction will he required,
and that for prcpariug a atudent to obtain a count y
Court licence Will be demanded m'hnllmr ha n.
main lung enough for that purpose or not. '

fKL.Uc.KICK JVASII,
I1UH WADDELL.

HillBborongh, Nov. 3d, 1841. .4 - 7

TrraT .nj r... ..i. u. ,m .i

Office, a quantity of School, and other Books,

. Smith' Geography and Alia,
Webster' Dictionary,
Smith' Practical and Mental Arithmetic,
Webster's Elcmentaru Snellinir Ilml

"large l 'amily Uililet,
vommon do.
History M. E. Church,
Chean Testaments.. Se.. it. '

All of which will be sold 43" VERY" IX) W for
Cash - -- AshevilleoV. 9fir

' PROSPECTUS OF THE .

IV'etv-Gciici- cc Fnrmer,
AND GARDENER'S JOURNAL,

The cheapest Agricultural Paper in the Union ! t
10 large pages monthly only 50 cts per year!

tIPVPV .nr M I W m.a.
Latt 'AgricultHral Commissioner of Massachusetts

GRATEFUL for tho extensive patronage which
Farmer has roeicved du-

ring tho post year, the proprietor pow has the satis,
faction of announcing that he has made soch ar. .

rangementa fjt tha coming year as cannot fail to
bo highly gratifying ta tlie readors of the paper,
and secure for it a still more extensive circulation.
Being determined to make it the most useful and

prepri.
etor has engaged the services of the most cele-
brated and eminent agricultural writer in Anieri.. ... ..f T "jn -ca, namely, riENv DOLMAN, well known ns Uia
A rrrinnltur.I rjimm.lnn.tf lit. C1..1. K.f.u
chusetts, and formerly Editor of tlie New Eng-
land Farmer. Depending on the cooperation and
support of the friends of agriculture in the Em-pir- e

Slate and tho Great West, r. Colman has
consented to leave the field where he has labored
with so much honor and success, and locate at
Rochester, where, through the medium of tho
Genesee Fanner, fie expects to Bnd a nwra exten-
sive field of usefulness- -

The former editor and contributors will con.
tinuc their assurance, and caro will bo taken to
make the paper interesting and useful, not only to
farmors, but to all persons engaged in Rural or
Domestic affairs. With such a combination of
talon t, the New Genesee Farmer cannot fail to
obtain an immense circulation give a now im--
tfulse to the cause lif mrrionldira at..
best interests of community, nnd tend to increase
uie wcuiuiana proEpcruy or Uie iMation. It ia
hoped, therefore, that every friend of agriculture

everv wcll.winhpr nf liia.... ni.inl.Krl..J I k:j iiviiimiiMvu lUU '
country, will lend his aid, and not only subscribe
Tiimself,
T'V.

bulinduce
:n .

hisnmgbbors......to subscribe elso. -
jus win do coniiuuou at Its present Jow
price, in order that its influence may be most wide-
ly extended. Its appearance will bo considerably
improved, and having now a Powcf Press excuf.
sivcly for the work, greater promptness and regu-
larity wUl be secured. Careful Clerks aro en-
gaged to mail the papers, so that it is believed
there will be little cause for complaint hereafter." Post-maste- rs and their issistants, are author,
mcd and rrsnectfullv antiriifil in .
and remit subscriptions for the Farmer. Te low
price i wmcn 11 is puonsiied will not allow of
much pecuniary compensation to agents, but it is
believed they will find a reward in the benefit
which result from the circulation of such period,
ienle mthcirnetghboThoods.

tr Persons ordering papers are requested to
strirtlv ohserv the Timn k. . r .i .
plainly the na mca of subscribrrs, their Post Office,
""" y nu omit; ana in au cases to send Urn

rhonevwith the order. n ! K vni... r
keeping accounts niny be avoided.

rt ..r.t.....
TrrnM.ff

New York or New England bills,) commission.
win d auowca as loiiown

Seven copies for $300 Twelve op"'

85 00 ; Twenty.five copies for $ 10 00 ; Payment
mltoay to I made fa udeanrt.- If uncurrent money is sent, (such as Ohio, Illi-
nois, Pennsylvania, Cancda, Ac.) no commission
will be allowed ; but bills of all solvent Banks will
be recieved where no commission is asked.

O All subscriptions must commence with the
volume. A limited number jpfToluroei

d, .

can still be furnished, at tha subscription price.
All letters mun be free of pontage.

. BATEHAM St COLMAN, Rochester, N. Y.
December 1, 184L ' , r:

Farmer nd Planter'
XuIfsIASDlBiY,
FOR THE YEAR OF OCR LORD

- 184 2,
For tale at this Office. " .7 '

' Asheville, November 12, 1841. , 73

ml(h' Geography and Atlas.
ALARGE number of thes valuable works for

sala at this Offioe wry cheap.'
Asheville, Nor. 86. . i ' 74

y Itlank Booka. .

AFEW for sale at this office. Good paper-w-ell
bound. Lew for cash.

Much 5, 1842.. 'r
...-- ..... ; 7 .


